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Surnrisinalu Good
Cough Syrup Made at

Home .

Cea Very Little Eaallr Made,
bat In lUenarkably UtTectlTC.

-
Some Hints on Fall Fashions : ByRaconteuse
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You'll never Really know what a W"
cough svriip vou can make until you
prepare this famous home-mad- e remedy.
Vou not only save $2 as, compared with ,

the ready-mad- e kind, but you will also '
have a more effective and dependable
remedy in every way. It overcomes the,
UBual coughs, throat or chest colds in
24 hours relieves even whooping cough
quickly.

Get 2U ounces of PInex (50 eentt
worth) from any good drug store, pour
it into a pint bottle and all the battle
with plain granulated sugar syrup. ,

Here you have a full pint a family
supply of the most effective cough
svrup that money can buy at a cost of- -'

only 64 cents or less. It never spoils.
The prompt and positive results given

by this pleasant tasting cough syrup
"

have caused it to be used in more homes
than any other remedy. It quickly
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough, I

heals the inflamed membranes that line .

the throat and bronchial tubes, and re
lief comes almost imnrediately. Splenr
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, brorae
chitis, croup and bronchial asthma.

Pinez is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract.

Gifts and
the Girl '

By ANN LISLE.

One of '

my correspondents has
written me a letter on the subject,
and I agree with "Samuel S. G." that
it is a subject worthy of very serious
consideration.

My writer says, in part: '

"A bov who is a student in high
school or college, often spends his
money freely just to show the girls
that he has it. He forgets that his
parents .may be making sacrifices to
educate himand he forgets that he
may need anything he can save in or-

der to start himself in life later.
"I have come across many college

graduates- who today are struggling
hard tp make their living as conduc-

tors, oK even office boys. They are
doing this because in their school
days they went out and enjoyed
themselves with girls wno never
dreamed that the money being spent
on them was needed for a man's
progress." ,

My correspondent is right. Boys
have a foolish desire to impress girls
by their generosity; and girls have a

thoughtless way of accepting as their

just due gifts to which they have not
a moral Tight.

The auestion of money ana atten
tions ought not to enter into a friend-

ship. Life is a matter of give and
take but not a matter of cold-

bloodedly demanding so much for so
much! A girl whose friendship is
worth' having ought to feel a kindly
interest in a boy's future and a decent
impulse not to accept gifts and atten
tions borrowed out oi a iuna nis
parents have managed by earnest sac-

rifice to save up for his start in life.
Think it over, girls I ;
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Squirrel fur as trimming on
suits for the younger set is

attractive and often a
touch of embroidery is intro-
duced in a matching tone. The
cut and line of this suit are an
ideal and youthful outfit.

Bouffant styles are still evident, even, in the
newest models. Particularly noticeable is the
bouffant arrangement of the skirt in the illustrat-

ion. A combination of metal brocaded soiree silk
in purple and silk net in a matching tone make'
this gown a charming affair. The basque bodice is
especially notable.

Oleomargarine;

; Romance
-

and Prose in Everyday Life
anything but swear at his wife, spank
the baby, and kick the cat, so every
wife faces the proposition that if she
wants to keep her husband her lover,
she has got to look after his liver and
keen him so ignorant of his stomach

is made by churning together oleo oil, neutral, vegetable
' oil, milk, cream and talk . ,

Oleo oil it pretstd trom choice bsef fat.
Nsutral ia mad from leaf tat. '.

Both of these are taken from Government inspected'livestock. ,

The vegetable oil used la selected for its purityand flavor.
The milk and create are purchased in the choicest dairy

eecdona, are delivered to at fresh and tweet and pasteur-
ised before use. '

'The process of manufacture it carried on nnder the
constant supervision of Government inspectors.

Thapublicts cordially invited to visit our factories and see
torthemMlvesbaw'wm'tPreriUumOlwmargarimitmade.

In addition to inspection by Government officials and
the public, our own experts give close attention to every ,

detail and work constantly for improvement In our product
and processes of manufacture.

used foi generations for throat and
uueeo auuueiii.

Avoid disappolntmciit oy asking your
druggist for "2 ouneea of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-

thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat
isfaction or money promptly refunded, ,

goes with this preparation. The Pints f

Co., Ft Wayne, Isd. i

Advertising is the pen-
dulum that keep buy-in- g

and selling in motion

"Swift's
Premium"

Oleomargarine
it good on bread and excellent
for cookingand baking. Swift'a
.Premium Oleomargarine is :

made and packed without be-

ing touched by hand.
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SLIM or
STOUT

Who tatfers from

BACKACHE
may profit by this

New Invention

byWellificid
and Grace Sawyer. Those present
were :

Mlaaea Mlaaea .

JuaMlt Brunar,-llvtt- Violet Cain.
Ktrst&baunlj Xyrtla Cain,

Urma Hhoa,
ileaar 'Mmn.

Claude Ia)Uo Cnln.
Robert Hfiham. Milton Frohm.
Beth Sawyer. Earl Rfaby.
Qww ilruner,

Meaern..and eedamoa- - .

E. J. Cnln. W. Wltvs.
The Misses Jajnce and Muriel Betz

entertained a small party of Belleyu
college students at a Hallowe'en af
fair at their home Saturday evening.
Appropriate decorations were used,
The evening was spent jii dancing.

For Bride-to-B- - '
Miss Alice Coad entertained at the

first of many bridal affairs for Miss
Isabel Vinsonhaler this afternoon,
when she gave a bridge party at her
home. Pink roses were used as dec-

orations. Three tables were set for
the game. '

Tomorrow Miss Mary Mrgcath and
Miss Helen Ingwersen will entertain
at luncheon at the Fontenelle for
Miss Vinsonhaler. Next 'Monday, at
already noted. Miss Daphne Peters
will give an Urpneum arty, followed
by supper at the Eontenclle. On
Tuesday a luncheon will be given by
Mrs. hdson Rich, Wednesday Miss
Kegina Connell will entertain, Thur'
day Mrs. S. S. Carlylc will give a
luncheon. Ihe same evening Mrs.
Ben Gallagher will give a dinner for
those members of the bridal party
who have amvetf, rriday Miss Mar
ian lnwle la sivinff a dinner narrv
and Saturday! Miss Anne Gifford will
entertain the entire party at luncheon
at the rontenelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Vail of Pough
keepsie, N.Y., who expect' to arrive
November, 12, will givt a luncheon for
Miss Vinsonhaler and Mr. Laldwt
on the 13th. The bridal dinner will
be given at the Blackstone the same

evening by Mr, and Mrs, Duncan M
Vinoiinalert . v

Bridge Club. '

Mrs. Jack Webster entertained the
members of her bridge club at her
home this afternoon. Those present
were:

Mlaaea' '
Rlllabeth Davit, Mildred Butler
Kllaabeth Bruce. Kanaaa City.
Mars Burkley, Mellora Davie, (

Anita Carrlnlton of Daphno Patera;
New Haven, Conn., Katharine Thummel.

' Lrfmtae rjlnnlnt.
Mftariamee Meedamea

Ben Wood, Halph Patera,

Bachelor Girls' Club.
The members of the Bachelor Girls'

club, which was formed in Fremont
twenty years ago and which has met
faithfully ever since, were entertained
at th monthly meeting today by Mrs.
Allan Parmer and Mrs. Frank Elliclc.
The nartv took luncheon at the Com
mercial club and attended the

matinet. The guests motored
to umana ana win return mis even-in-

Four club members live In .Cali-

fornia, several in Omaha, one in Sil
ver Creek and the majority .in Fre-

mont. The party included besides the
'hostesses: ,

Meedamea ; Meidamee
W. A. Bell of . ' Edward Patau (

Silver Creek. ' tJmaha,
A. r. Touialln at A. P. Ovartaard ot

Omaha. Omaha.
Those from Fremont were: '
Manila Meadamea '

That. Qulnn. Walter Heynolda,
John Hlen. Frank Smith,
L. J. Baird, Uitotihfrrna.
Otto Pohi, Mimr

Lonifc Turnr,
Rrtha HhAphvrd, Margaret Summuri,
Jennt Rofen, Sadie Beck man.
Ktta May,

For Mrs. Faith. ' '

Mrs. Andrew Traynor enterUined
at luncheon at her home today for
Mrs. George Faith; of Chicago, who
leave Sunday after a visit with Dr.
and Mrs.- John E.- Pulver. Saturday
Mr. and Mra. R. B. Zachary will give
a dinner for Mrs. Faith, when nine

will be. present. .Covers were
fiucsts today's luncheon for:

Meadamea
Oeorte tallll. John B. Pulvex
I Llddell, Pulver, ar
Allan i:npe, Paul Springer, )

Raamueaen. V. W. Carmlohael
V. Cole,.

Deborah Franklin Club.
The Deborah Franklin eilub was en

tertained at luncheon at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Corey today. Pink flowers
werei used throughout the rooms.
Those present. were: l

'Meanam Meadamea
Kdward Pllrk, Oeorse Rancha.
Paul tletaehman, Bet Klrod,
It. 1.. Toatevln, Penn Fodrea.
E. U. Poller, Ouy McKenele.
N. J. Baker, Laurie J. Qulnby,
K. U Lowe, r. C Howe,
H. Kunnelhart;' J. W. Barnhart. '

Centurion CI
The Centurion club of the South

Side announces its first dancing party
of the season at its hall next Monday
evening. After that the affairs will
follow one month apart on Thursday
evening. Their formal dancing-part-

will occur the first week in January,
probably at the Hotel Fontenelle.

1 he first party will re a rune dance,
which all will attend in ginghams and
overalls. The programs will be
printed on shingles, and doughnuts
and cider will comprise the menu.

The officers of the club are Mr.
William Mully, president; Mr. Leo
Wardain, secretary;. Mr. William
Boyd, treasurer. The entertainment
committee consists of . Messrs. Con

Heafy, Henry Earl
McMahon, James Mitchell and Searle
Heafy.

For Russian Dancer. -

Mrs. C C. George will, entertain at
dinner at her home this evening for
ten iruests. followed bv a box party

utt the performance, of the Russian
dancers at tne sraaaeis incaier mis
evenings

Mrs. Luther KounUe will also be a
member nf a box oartv.

k With Mrs. H. S. Clarke, jr., will be
her daughter, Mrs. rred Uarke, and
Miss Helen Clarke.

On the Calendar. - (
The Dundee Bridge Luncheon club

wilt meet in two weeks with Mrs.
John Brain. : v "

,
"

Social Gossip. '

Miss Mildred Butler of Kansas
City arrived last evening to visit with
Mrs. Jack Webster until after the
Caldwell-Vinsonhal- wedding.

Mrs. Chester Nieman and babv re
turned from Lincoln Monday, where

November 2, 1916.

Everett Buckingham, chairman of
the board of governors,
is arranging unique outing for the
king and queen of Quivers, the spe- -

ciat maids, bosrd of governors, and
last year's queen and several of her
attendants. They are to accompany
the South Side delegation on their
annual trip to the University of Ne-

braska school of agriculture on a

special train, which leaves the Bur-

lington station Saturday morning at
8 o'clock, returning at in the even-

ing.
Not only ve the queens and prin-

cesses royal to learn Something of the
experiments conddRed at the agricul-
tural college in order to produce bet-
ter results in breeding cattle, together
with other valuable information rela-
tive to the prosperity of the realm,
but they will attend several lectures
and are to be entertained at luncheon
by the home economics department
faculty and students.

And, best of all, the party will at-

tend in body the Nebraska-Ante- s

foot ball game to root for the scarlet
and cream. -

Mrs. Buckingham; Mrs. H. O. Ed-

wards, Mrs. G. J. Ingwersen and per-
haps ten or fifteen prominent ma-

trons of Omaha and South Side will
chaperon the young women. Miss
Mary Megeath, this year's queen,' will
have her maids, the Misses Alice
Coad, "Josephine Congdoni' Regina
Connell, Carita O'Brien, Margretha

1 Grimmel, Grace Allison, Marion Wel-le- r,

Emily Keller, Helen Pearce, Mar-

jory Smith and Irene Carter with her,
while Miss Marion Howe, last year's
queen, will have Miss Heley Ingwer-
sen and several of her maids in at-

tendance, -
ri

' Anderson-Crouc- h Wedding.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Appleby, at 8 o'clock, Wednes-
day, November 1, Miss Fern L.

' Crouch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Crouch of Primrose, Neb., and
Mr. Albin V. Anderson of Omaha
were united in marriage by the Kev.
C, N. Dawson, pastor of the.Dicti
Methodist Episcopal church. Mr.
Harrv Ylandcr and Mrs. Jennie Ap- -

pleby were best man 'and matron of
honor. Supper was served by Mrs.
Appleby and her daughter. .)

After a short visit at Primrose they
will make their home in Omaha. ;

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Rogers gave a bridge lunch

eon Wednesday for Mrs. fi. H. Lam
eron of Herman and, Mrs. Allen of
Lincoln, Twenty-fou- r guests were
present. Decorations1 were in pink
and white. , ;'f '

Miss Anna "Thompsen gave a Hal-

lowe'en party at her home Tuesday
evening. The time was devoted to
games and music. Those present
were: u.--

' Mlasee
Alice Clements. . TdatBar Houaer, i
Sank Bevlne, Uall Charlee, , .

Irene Underhlll, Feluile alltrhell, ,
Babe Randan, Jaannette Hydcr, ,:

Beeale Stkv, LIU I'ary,
Maaera. Mmii. i

John Heftdafl, Unorvo Themaen,
. William Conklln, W. H. Tlmrwrleke,

B. Moradlck, A. IHxon,
Xebert Mitchell, Steve WlrU. '

Alfred Kyder. Hlchanl Mulllok.
A. C. Thompson.

Mrs. R. E. Hodgen entertained at
. t vwk Hallowe'en I. luncheon
Tuesday. The rooms were prettily
decorated with autumn .leaves and

i Hallowe'en specialties appropriate to
i the occasion, the centerpiece for the

table rnnniatinff of a large pumpkin
covered with fruit and autumn flow

ers, surrounded By ngnieo, canines.
Ihe guests were;

IHwdamra
'" iicaderoee-i-.

Qeene Kmerr. H. W. Pulllt.,
L. A. Dermoay,
II. H. Andormoa, ."" Cherlea Uoere. ;

R. T. Manors S. c. 8hrle;ley,
W. . Chambera, y ' W. 0. Qulnn,
O. A. Horn, B- - O' Smith.'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson enter-

tained at a Hallowe'en dancing party
in their new home Tuesday evening.
The guests were:
i Minora, and Meedemee
Br. . M. Klnnror., C. a. Forbee, ',.

t r. L. Lavtno, J. W. Jackeon. ,' ;
allsaee Mleeea

Rffla Klllr, ada Whltelajr. ..
Faanla Oladwln.l t j"

Meaota. Mmwra
Art Woawrsard, '(kl Uladwln,. .

Owaa C'omp,

On Hallowe'en tve Mr: and Mrs.
M. Nachtigall entertained at a

i.irthday party for thejr daughter,
who celebrated her eighteenth birth-

day. Hallowe'en i decorations were
used. Those present were:

Mixta
Helen Meldltnter, Tharoata Ktlno.
Maratretb Brennan. llarsaroth Nachtlsall,
Anna Wachtler, Caoellla Malftlinsor.
Caacllla Chlaborad. Adalhold Caldamann,
Kllaabeth Wachtler, Caacllla NactiUaalL
Theroala MaohtltalL
- Maaara.
Andrew Koerner, f Anton 8a wa tiki,
rrank Kiaemer, ' Itawrenca Brennatia'
Albert tawatakl. , Bopert NMhllfaU.
IVed Oroaa,

' Mr. and Kra. J. at. Nachtltall,

Nearly 200 members and friends of
the Prettiest Mile Ladies' Golf club
assembled at a Hallowe'en party
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Fred M. Crane, 6141 Florence boule-

vard. Mrs. Edward R. Burke was
'

hostess and was assisted by
Fred M. Crane, George C.

Adwere, Mary E- - Emerson, Forrest
D. Bancroft, Ralph W. Emerson, W.

E. Taylor, Harry Mason, u A. victe-er-

Mary Vanderford, C C. Morri-to-

E. L. Cain, Charles H. Gratton,
Ida Flinn,' Frank Carpenter, Carrie
Thornton, Misses Katherine Morri- -

, ton and Lettie Little.
The house was attractively deco--

rated with Hallowe'en novelties ' and
in the attic booths were erected, in
which the hostesses served pumpkin
pie, doughnuts, coffee and apples.
The social Droeram reflected great

' credit on .the special committee, Mes-- ;
dames Lulu 'Norris Jerome, P, J.
Creedon and Miss Lillian Paul, and
wis interspersed with various stunts
by darkies, ghosts and a fortune-

teller, cleverly impersonated by Mrs.
L. L. Carr. It included:

PUno Kelo Mlaa Bruoa.
Ilarktown Quartet. f.
Readlnt ellee Careen.
Vocal goto Mr. "Wood row.
Keadtnt Dtaah jrohnaon."'
Sole Myrtle Donran, accompanied OS

SWdle tt Kraatiu Bailey.
Miss Marybell Maxwell and Mas-

ter faul Cain entertained at a Hal-
lowe'en party Monday evening. Deco-
rations were in orange and black.
Prizes were- won by Mildred Loftman

SSa
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Solomon a man with a thousand
wives, and who was doubtless
swamped in all the fifty-seve- n varie-
ties of wifely devotion, and who got
so tired of it all that he cried out in
desperation :

, 'ay me with flagons, comfort me-- 1

witn apples; tor 1 am sick ot love.
Concerning the importance of un-

derwriting domestic, affection with
housekeeping, there are three

?ood
that, no woman can afford to

ignore.
- " f" ...

The first is that men love to eat,
and eat to love. No man ever pro-
posed 'to a woman on an empty
stomach, nor does any husband pay
his wife a compliment, or give her a
fat check in the awful half-ho- wait
when dinrfer.is late. .It is when he is
full ;and comfortable that the gastric
juices play, upon aiman's heart and
soften it. toward woman.

The second point is that, unro-mant-

as it sounds, affection depends
upon digestion, and when dyspepsia
comes in at the door, love flies out
of the window. A'so. peace. Like-
wise harmonv. and these are fol
lowed by cheerfulness, amiability and
all Hie ether livable qualities in a hus-
band

No man wjiose' outraged stomach
is wrestling with sour bread, tough
steak, half cooked vegetables and
soggy pie is in a State of mind to do

Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Consult the Legal Aid Society.
Dear Mlaa Fairfax; When IS I waa marr-

ied- and very unhappily. Almoat twenty
yearn ago my huahand left me and I've
never had the- elighteat Idea where he la.
About eight yeara ago 1 heard ha waa
deed. Can I marry again? Ja there any
formality to be gone through? Or la he
legally dead? . H. n.

In order to be sure of the legality
ot any marriage you may now con
tract there are certain formalities to
be gone through. In this, as in all
similar cases, I must ask you to con
Suit a lawyer or if you wish to
spare expense go to the Legal Aid
society, where, for a nominal fee

you will be properly advised.

z
Significant you
gist, anywhere,

v

tandarI
Corsets -- and

2r .v n,..nSTfiei Tpw NFMO dACIvKESTING I nt.cr.rJ
lyff a. -- -

that he will have time to remember
his heart. 1 -

The third point is that the pros-

perity of a family depends upon the
umman'c aVill an a hnusekeeoer.' Na

poleon said that air army fought oir
.lis btoniacu, nu mc .u.s

true of every individual man who is

engaged in the battle for fortune.
The amount of work and the quality
of his work are in direct ratio to his
energy and vital force, and this de

pends upon now comioriaDie anu
peaceful things are, at home.;

Between the achievements of, the
man who toes forth to his daily work
rested, refreshed and properly, nour-

ished, and the one who goes forth
harassed and filled with indigestible
food, is the difference between suc-

cess and failure. Hence, it pays every
wife to learn how to cook and keep
house, because it increases hex 1""'
hand's earninflr caoacitv..;

Finally, the home is a wife s

weapon, offensive and defensive. It
is her castle and if she knows how
to provision it and garrison it prop'
erly, sne can sit at ner t(onjon win-

dow and laugh at a regiment vof
peroxided young besiegers A din-

ner of the tilings he likes best will
domore to keep a man out of temp-
tation of an evening than all the Ten
Commandments.
" All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted to brides.

.t et

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY -

EGG NOODLES
26 hgr Rtdft Book fret

SKINNER MFG. CO, OMAHA, USA
IMGEST MACAAONI NXTDSY IN AMIRKA

never find a drug
who does not carry

a n

nave, vouk

By DOROTHY DIX.
Did you ever notice that when you

give a woman any kind of a romantic,
theory as a solution of a

problem, she will swallow it, hook,
bait' and sinker, without even investi-

gating whether it will work or not,
but if you offer her a practical,

solution of her difficulty,
she repudiates; both the counsel and
the counselor? .p-

Take, for instance, the question that
looms biggest on the horizon of every
married woman, that of keeping her
husband happy and. satisfied at home
and thinking that ne won the capital
prize in the domestic, lottery in a
wife. .

' "

Every wife spends hours pondering I

over that, dark and inscrutable prob-
lem, and she falls for such silly twad-
dle as that the way to retain a hus-
band's love is by keeping young; and
beautiful, which can't be done, or by
keeping him fascinated by coquetting
with him, and keeping him guessing,
which would make any busband ex
ceedingly tired, or by talking poli
tics ana .the stock market to mm,
which would bore him to death, but
she will hot listen to you when, you
tell her that the surest way! of grap-
pling a husband to her is to make him
comfortable. ' ; !'

Women hate, and loathe.- and de
spise the practical side of life, and
that is the reason; that; they art so
reluctant to accept the fact which
is a fact that'while a man's Jove may
be inspired by his fancy, his affection
is dependent upon his physical

, ; ; :

If a wife could secure her husband's
health and prosperity and happiness
by beuig- torn to pieces by; retj-h-

pincers, or enduring any other in-

credible suffering ; and martyrdom,
she would gladly do it. But when ft
comes to the prosaic detail: of look-
ing aftetthe butcher's bills,; and'per
sonally seeing that he is provided with
two good, square meals a day, she Is
seldom willing to pay the price.

. It disgusts Tier tnat love should be
built upon such a material foundation,
and yet the God who made the first
mankind who gave him four times as
much st6mach as he did heart, built
him that way.

Women might take a tip from that.
and also from the utterance of the
most married nlan that ever lived

they have been visiting "Mrs. Nieman's
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

fiarents, Nieman's sister. Miss Dor-
othy Sanford, returned with her. Miss
Marjorie Kimball will come up from
Lincoln to speud- - the week-en- d with
Mrs. "Nieman. ,

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Krasne of

Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Max
KCohn and Miss Bettie Colin motored

to Fremont Sunday.

Closed Car
Salon

Today
830 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Brandeis
Stores

Matt) Abut Mate FW
Admission Fr$e

Omaha Automobile
ShowAss'n

"PVERY Nemo health feature is
also an effective fashion feature-other- wise

it would not be healthful.
, Our Back-Restin- g invention is no

exception. The same construction
that relieves and prevents the tortures

For The Teeth --

Powder Cream
Prtparti by a Doctor e DtnttJ Sarfmry

Send 1c tump today for a gentrooa trial package of either
Dr. Lyon 'a Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream.

L W.Ly Sons, Ioe, 877 W.I7thSt,R Y.CHy

of backache also gives graceful lines,
flattens'the backrexpands the chestTh55iWaTra

a

PHOTOS RETOUCHE

and contracts the abdomen in other words,
creates an figure.

It Promotes Good Look by Preserring Good Health!

TWO MODELS FOR THE SLENDER, ONE FOR THE STOUT

Nn for --my slim figures; wide unbonedouo protect sensitive hip bones. Very q rn
light-we- ight only 15 ounces. Sites 19 to 26 ..... . $U. vU

"Mr. 0 for slender to medium figures ofAWe OUV .medium height Lightly boned-weight 16 a?o rn
ounces. Very flexible. Sizes 20 to 30. ... fO.0U
Nr. flflQ with "Invisible" Nemo
AWe straps; for full but not overstout figures, ipr nn
Light; flexible and comfortable. Sixes 22 to 36 . pO. UU

IN ALL GOOD STORES Tea ftaaa laatitete. Hew Terk

They will maKe beltei
Pholo-Enft-av- ed Plales slice fcnjravir.j Dept. .

niMin Omaha. Near.- Bee I


